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Heroin-assisted treatment: noHeroin-assisted treatment: no
difference in treatment retentiondifference in treatment retention

HaasenHaasen et alet al (2007) report highly signifi-(2007) report highly signifi-

cant findings from their trial of heroin pluscant findings from their trial of heroin plus

methadone maintenance. A small problemmethadone maintenance. A small problem

is that the heroin plus methadone groupis that the heroin plus methadone group

were, to a large extent, self-selected, withwere, to a large extent, self-selected, with

only 2.3% failing to initiate treatment inonly 2.3% failing to initiate treatment in

this groupthis group v.v. 28.8% in the methadone only28.8% in the methadone only

arms. They state that this ‘limiting effect . . .arms. They state that this ‘limiting effect . . .

is minimised’ by randomisation andis minimised’ by randomisation and

intention-to-treat analysis. Intention-to-intention-to-treat analysis. Intention-to-

treat analysis makes their already signifi-treat analysis makes their already signifi-

cant findings even more impressive, butcant findings even more impressive, but

randomisation is limited by the unavoid-randomisation is limited by the unavoid-

able self-selection in a trial which is neces-able self-selection in a trial which is neces-

sarily not masked. The paper goes on tosarily not masked. The paper goes on to

say that ‘retention was higher in the heroinsay that ‘retention was higher in the heroin

group, with 67.2% completing the 12-group, with 67.2% completing the 12-

month treatment compared with 40% ofmonth treatment compared with 40% of

the methadone group’, but later this is gi-the methadone group’, but later this is gi-

ven as 56.3% for the methadone onlyven as 56.3% for the methadone only

group when the 28.8% who did not initiategroup when the 28.8% who did not initiate

treatment were excluded. The retentiontreatment were excluded. The retention

rate would rise again if the drop-out (‘dis-rate would rise again if the drop-out (‘dis-

continued’) rate was calculated using thecontinued’) rate was calculated using the

same reduced denominator, and thereforesame reduced denominator, and therefore

retention rates would possibly differ insig-retention rates would possibly differ insig-

nificantly. Taking this into considerationnificantly. Taking this into consideration

would also explain the almost equal num-would also explain the almost equal num-

bers of ‘discontinued’ participants in thebers of ‘discontinued’ participants in the

two main arms of the trial.two main arms of the trial.

The findings of this aspect of the trialThe findings of this aspect of the trial

are not surprising and without doubt itare not surprising and without doubt it

would be difficult to devise a control withwould be difficult to devise a control with

the reinforcing power of heroin. Inject-the reinforcing power of heroin. Inject-

able methadone, financial incentives orable methadone, financial incentives or

pleasurable activities might approximate apleasurable activities might approximate a

substitute and produce more accurate re-substitute and produce more accurate re-

tention figures. With the high cost oftention figures. With the high cost of

freeze-dried heroin, as used in the UK, add-freeze-dried heroin, as used in the UK, add-

ing these incentives might attract fundinging these incentives might attract funding

for a suitably modified study conductedfor a suitably modified study conducted

here. Given that high retention rates arehere. Given that high retention rates are

today’s centrally defined most desirabletoday’s centrally defined most desirable

outcome in the UK, this sort of study mightoutcome in the UK, this sort of study might

be even more attractive here.be even more attractive here.
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Author’s replyAuthor’s reply Drs Al-Adwani & NahataDrs Al-Adwani & Nahata

raise an important issue when evaluatingraise an important issue when evaluating

the outcome of maintenance treatment,the outcome of maintenance treatment,

namely how to evaluate the retention ratenamely how to evaluate the retention rate

in an unmasked trial. The special incentivein an unmasked trial. The special incentive

for patients randomised to methadonefor patients randomised to methadone

treatment was the option to switch to thetreatment was the option to switch to the

heroin group after completing 1 year ofheroin group after completing 1 year of

treatment. Since retention is consideredtreatment. Since retention is considered

one of the main outcome measures forone of the main outcome measures for

maintenance treatment, our trial shows thatmaintenance treatment, our trial shows that

heroin-assisted treatment has two advan-heroin-assisted treatment has two advan-

tages: it reaches a higher number oftages: it reaches a higher number of

potential patients (percentage initiatingpotential patients (percentage initiating

treatment) and the retention rate of thosetreatment) and the retention rate of those

initiating treatment is significantly higherinitiating treatment is significantly higher

(68.3(68.3 v.v. 56.3%, log rank56.3%, log rank ww22¼14.1,14.1,

PP550.001). Therefore, it is incorrect to say0.001). Therefore, it is incorrect to say

that ‘retention rates would possibly differthat ‘retention rates would possibly differ

insignificantly’: the difference is certainlyinsignificantly’: the difference is certainly

less, but still significant.less, but still significant.
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Factors in those who repeatedlyFactors in those who repeatedly
self-harmself-harm

We read with interest the article on youngWe read with interest the article on young

people who self-harm (Youngpeople who self-harm (Young et alet al, 2007), 2007)

but feel the outcome of factors consideredbut feel the outcome of factors considered

would have been more viable if a furtherwould have been more viable if a further

subgroup analysis was performed in thosesubgroup analysis was performed in those

patients who repeatedly self-harm. A signif-patients who repeatedly self-harm. A signif-

icant amount of our time is taken up byicant amount of our time is taken up by

people who self-harm repeatedly. This sub-people who self-harm repeatedly. This sub-

set of clients are often entrenched in theirset of clients are often entrenched in their

behaviour patterns and use services dispro-behaviour patterns and use services dispro-

portionately. Existing studies have not ade-portionately. Existing studies have not ade-

quately analysed factors responsible forquately analysed factors responsible for

repetition of self-harm and we feel thatrepetition of self-harm and we feel that

YoungYoung et alet al missed an excellent opportunitymissed an excellent opportunity

to investigate this, albeit in a younger age-to investigate this, albeit in a younger age-

group.group.

An analysis of our data from the Inte-An analysis of our data from the Inte-

grated Care Pathway (Rajwal & Gash,grated Care Pathway (Rajwal & Gash,

2006) showed repetition rates of 40% for2006) showed repetition rates of 40% for

2004, 42% for 2005 and 43% for 20062004, 42% for 2005 and 43% for 2006

of all our referrals each year. This meansof all our referrals each year. This means

that 18% of our patients in 2004, 18.9%that 18% of our patients in 2004, 18.9%

in 2005 and 19.2% in 2006 were responsi-in 2005 and 19.2% in 2006 were responsi-

ble for the above statistics year on year.ble for the above statistics year on year.

These data are from adults of working ageThese data are from adults of working age

and only include repetition in the sameand only include repetition in the same

calendar year. About 13% of our referralscalendar year. About 13% of our referrals

are under 21, and 18% of those are forare under 21, and 18% of those are for

repetitions of self-harm. Hence a small pro-repetitions of self-harm. Hence a small pro-

portion of our clients are responsible for aportion of our clients are responsible for a

large proportion of our work.large proportion of our work.

Our data support YoungOur data support Young et alet al on theon the

lack of a gender bias in the prevalence oflack of a gender bias in the prevalence of

self-harm. Females comprised 50.2% ofself-harm. Females comprised 50.2% of

our referrals in 2006 but only 49.0% ofour referrals in 2006 but only 49.0% of

those repeating self-harm. The old myth ofthose repeating self-harm. The old myth of

a higher proportion of females self-harminga higher proportion of females self-harming

was not borne out by our statistics, althoughwas not borne out by our statistics, although

we considered the entire adult age-group.we considered the entire adult age-group.

We would be interested to knowWe would be interested to know

whether the results of Youngwhether the results of Young et alet al wouldwould

be different in the subgroup with repeatedbe different in the subgroup with repeated

self-harm.self-harm.
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: KripalaniKripalani et alet al raise anraise an

important issue by suggesting that thoseimportant issue by suggesting that those

who repeatedly self-harm may constitute awho repeatedly self-harm may constitute a

distinctive clinical subgroup. We initiallydistinctive clinical subgroup. We initially

avoided including this group in our studyavoided including this group in our study

because there remains considerable un-because there remains considerable un-

certainty about an appropriate definition.certainty about an appropriate definition.

However, following discussion with DrHowever, following discussion with Dr
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Kripalani we agreed a three-way classifica-Kripalani we agreed a three-way classifica-

tion of repeated self-harm among youngtion of repeated self-harm among young

people: repeated self-harm (19 out of 89),people: repeated self-harm (19 out of 89),

with self-harm both in the past and cur-with self-harm both in the past and cur-

rently or using several (three or more)rently or using several (three or more)

methods (since it is unlikely that multiplemethods (since it is unlikely that multiple

methods of self-injury refer to a singlemethods of self-injury refer to a single

incident); a single incident (17 out of 89),incident); a single incident (17 out of 89),

with an explicit statement of a transientwith an explicit statement of a transient

incident; unsure (53 out of 89), whichincident; unsure (53 out of 89), which

constituted the remainder. The crude repe-constituted the remainder. The crude repe-

tition rate of 20% is typical for self-harmtition rate of 20% is typical for self-harm

(Bennewith(Bennewith et alet al, 2002). We proceeded to, 2002). We proceeded to

re-analyse the data from our original paperre-analyse the data from our original paper

for repeat self-harm (results available onfor repeat self-harm (results available on

request).request).

In summary, we can confirm that re-In summary, we can confirm that re-

peated self-harm was unrelated to gender,peated self-harm was unrelated to gender,

or social class of origin, but was related toor social class of origin, but was related to

current labour market position, with youthcurrent labour market position, with youth

outside the labour market more likely tooutside the labour market more likely to

self-harm repeatedly. Young people who re-self-harm repeatedly. Young people who re-

peatedly self-harmed were more likely topeatedly self-harmed were more likely to

use all methods except taking pills anduse all methods except taking pills and

more violent methods, which were commonmore violent methods, which were common

to all groups. Those who repeatedly self-to all groups. Those who repeatedly self-

harmed were far more likely to do so toharmed were far more likely to do so to

relieve negative emotions (anger, anxietyrelieve negative emotions (anger, anxiety

or to punish themselves), but self-harmor to punish themselves), but self-harm

with intention of killing oneself was com-with intention of killing oneself was com-

mon to all groups. Taken together thismon to all groups. Taken together this

confirms that those who repeatedly self-confirms that those who repeatedly self-

harm are more likely to use self-injury asharm are more likely to use self-injury as

a coping mechanism. With regard to servicea coping mechanism. With regard to service

use, those young people were nearly twiceuse, those young people were nearly twice

as likely to have used emergency servicesas likely to have used emergency services

and over three times as likely to have usedand over three times as likely to have used

psychological services from the age of 11.psychological services from the age of 11.

This suggests that young people andThis suggests that young people and

adults who repeatedly self-harm are heavyadults who repeatedly self-harm are heavy

users of both health services in generalusers of both health services in general

and psychiatric health services in particular,and psychiatric health services in particular,

and this is compatible with the assertion ofand this is compatible with the assertion of

KripalaniKripalani et alet al that a small proportion ofthat a small proportion of

clients may account for a large proportionclients may account for a large proportion

of resources. Distinguishing between re-of resources. Distinguishing between re-

peated and other forms of self-harm couldpeated and other forms of self-harm could

provide useful clinical information, pro-provide useful clinical information, pro-

vided that both researchers and cliniciansvided that both researchers and clinicians

can agree on a clear definition.can agree on a clear definition.
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Attachment disorders:Attachment disorders:
an evolutionary perspectivean evolutionary perspective

In a large twin study MinnisIn a large twin study Minnis et alet al (2007)(2007)

have demonstrated that attachment dis-have demonstrated that attachment dis-

order behaviours can be differentiated fromorder behaviours can be differentiated from

other common childhood emotional andother common childhood emotional and

behavioural disorders and appear to bebehavioural disorders and appear to be

strongly genetically influenced, particularlystrongly genetically influenced, particularly

in boys. The authors also point out that,in boys. The authors also point out that,

even in a population of children that waseven in a population of children that was

probably healthier than the general popu-probably healthier than the general popu-

lation, behaviours suggestive of attachmentlation, behaviours suggestive of attachment

disorder were identified. Conventional aeti-disorder were identified. Conventional aeti-

ological factors are addressed but the paperological factors are addressed but the paper

would have benefited from the inclusion ofwould have benefited from the inclusion of

an evolutionary perspective. Evolutionaryan evolutionary perspective. Evolutionary

or Darwinian psychiatry examines, amongor Darwinian psychiatry examines, among

other things, the potential for adaptive ben-other things, the potential for adaptive ben-

efits to pre-programmed psychobiologicalefits to pre-programmed psychobiological

mechanisms (e.g. depressive symptoms ormechanisms (e.g. depressive symptoms or

attachment disorders) that are sometimesattachment disorders) that are sometimes

incorrectly viewed as being simply abnor-incorrectly viewed as being simply abnor-

mal or pathological (Abed, 2000).mal or pathological (Abed, 2000).

It was surprising that MinnisIt was surprising that Minnis et alet al mademade

no reference to Bowlby’s seminal workno reference to Bowlby’s seminal work

(Bowlby, 1958) in the area of attachment.(Bowlby, 1958) in the area of attachment.

Bowlby’s perspective on attachment wasBowlby’s perspective on attachment was

an evolutionary one, in that he viewed thean evolutionary one, in that he viewed the

associated behaviours as representingassociated behaviours as representing

evolved and adaptive psychobiological me-evolved and adaptive psychobiological me-

chanisms, protecting the child from preda-chanisms, protecting the child from preda-

tors and the many other dangers prevalenttors and the many other dangers prevalent

in our ancestral environment. This ‘adap-in our ancestral environment. This ‘adap-

tionist’ perspective could have been ex-tionist’ perspective could have been ex-

plored by Minnisplored by Minnis et alet al when consideringwhen considering

why attachment disorder behaviours oc-why attachment disorder behaviours oc-

curred at all in this healthy non-clinicalcurred at all in this healthy non-clinical

sample.sample.

Chisholm (1996) and Belsky (1997)Chisholm (1996) and Belsky (1997)

proposed in more recent years an integra-proposed in more recent years an integra-

tion of life history theory (Levins, 1968)tion of life history theory (Levins, 1968)

and attachment theory. Chisholm (1996)and attachment theory. Chisholm (1996)

argued that, in life history theory, life cyclesargued that, in life history theory, life cycles

constitute evolved adaptive strategies.constitute evolved adaptive strategies.

Furthermore, individuals must prioritiseFurthermore, individuals must prioritise

the allocation of their time and resourcesthe allocation of their time and resources

to different components of reproductiveto different components of reproductive

fitness (e.g. growth, mating or parenting).fitness (e.g. growth, mating or parenting).

Therefore, the sexual strategy employedTherefore, the sexual strategy employed

by parents (e.g. low investment in largeby parents (e.g. low investment in large

numbers of offspring or vice versa) is annumbers of offspring or vice versa) is an

integral component of the child’s earlyintegral component of the child’s early

environment. Belsky (1997) argued thatenvironment. Belsky (1997) argued that

secure attachment in children functionedsecure attachment in children functioned

to promote a strategy of high-investmentto promote a strategy of high-investment

parenting, and avoidant attachment (childparenting, and avoidant attachment (child

showing indifference to parent) as repre-showing indifference to parent) as repre-

senting an adaptation to parental unwill-senting an adaptation to parental unwill-

ingness to invest (e.g. when the parentingness to invest (e.g. when the parent

invests instead in a short-term mating strat-invests instead in a short-term mating strat-

egy with relatively little investment in indi-egy with relatively little investment in indi-

vidual offspring).vidual offspring).

The anxious/ambivalent style of attach-The anxious/ambivalent style of attach-

ment evolved in response to parental inabil-ment evolved in response to parental inabil-

ity (e.g. through illness) to invest, andity (e.g. through illness) to invest, and

fostered a ‘helpers at the nest style’ in thefostered a ‘helpers at the nest style’ in the

children, whereby children would coop-children, whereby children would coop-

erate in rearing siblings. For example,erate in rearing siblings. For example,

Turke (1988) demonstrated (independentTurke (1988) demonstrated (independent

of attachment disorders) that women fromof attachment disorders) that women from

the Micronesian atoll of Ifaluk were likelythe Micronesian atoll of Ifaluk were likely

to have significantly larger families whento have significantly larger families when

their first-born was female: an anxious/their first-born was female: an anxious/

ambivalent attachment style may furtherambivalent attachment style may further

accentuate such behaviour in female chil-accentuate such behaviour in female chil-

dren, perhaps explaining in part the genderdren, perhaps explaining in part the gender

differences in attachment disorders raiseddifferences in attachment disorders raised

by Minnisby Minnis et alet al..

These are merely a few examples of theThese are merely a few examples of the

insights that evolutionary psychiatry caninsights that evolutionary psychiatry can

provide. In the total absence of such an evo-provide. In the total absence of such an evo-

lutionary perspective, one is reminded oflutionary perspective, one is reminded of

Abed’s (2000) cautionary comments: ‘In re-Abed’s (2000) cautionary comments: ‘In re-

cent years psychiatry has attempted to cir-cent years psychiatry has attempted to cir-

cumvent such problems by engaging in ancumvent such problems by engaging in an

atheoretical research enterprise involvingatheoretical research enterprise involving

gathering masses of data and calculatinggathering masses of data and calculating

sophisticated statistical associations. How-sophisticated statistical associations. How-

ever, such an endeavour of itself cannotever, such an endeavour of itself cannot

generate a scientific discipline, for sciencegenerate a scientific discipline, for science

is a method of discovering the world andis a method of discovering the world and

not simply a body of facts’.not simply a body of facts’.
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